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SIUCoed Killed, Six Iniured
In Old Rt.13 Head-On Crash

Campus

Elec;tions
Tod~/y

An S I U coed was killed Thursda y night in an automoh ile
accide nt on Old Route ] 3. Six persons, incl ud ing fi ve other

Polls OP('fl('O today al 8: :{O

:i;:; iO~r a ~~ ~~;t:'l;~ ~~~~h~

S IU students. were inj ured.

to ~:Id:n :~t~nth~ ~!:di~n:h~:;;

at

5 ::{O.
OUict"S to lw fi llt·rl art' student
senators. dass offil:t'rs. studrllt
body I'rt'S id,'nt and "in' prt"Si·
clt'nl.
Ollly 1J"rSO Il ~ v-ho h 3 \ 'I' n'J?: '
istt'TNI may \0\ 1'. and \'otin~
must hI' du',H' at till' sam" po ll
as pre. r£·gi i> trati on . P,'rson;:; v-ho
H'J!,islt'rf'o il t Sou lhl'rn Hills wi ll
Lit' rt--quirt·o t o \olt' al Ihl' poll
al tlu- Sou llwrn Pl ya hous,-.
The' I'han~I' ill Iht' VOlin;!
plan for Sou tlwrn Hilii" n o;;i·
dC'IlI S i~ tilt' n "l'u lt of thl' lo~
turn out. H" ,!?i straliol1 po lls WI'rt'
St'l up on ly Iv-o hours at So ul h·
(' rn Hi lls,
Otllt'r po lls wi ll Ill' IOt 'all,d
in tilt' cu ft-'lnia al :)ou lh" rll
Anc"S.. th,· 11 0rlh sidt' of Old
~I ain I insiol' in I'a!'!' of rain l .
Ih(' IIwalTt· ('o r/l,'r ,in si dt, thc'
St ude'llt l ' nion in c' ase of ra in ).
1.('IlIZ Ha ll and D,·lta Chi howH'.
Of tht' mon° Ihan :tOO(l slu
dt'll t;:; who rt',!?i!'tl' r"d , 5B5 WI'(t'

I

she had been a passt'ng;l"r crash·
f'd head on with a ca r drivt'n by
Daniel J . Ga ll inp;toll. Th(' ('8r ill
which Miss Kno~ ",'as riclin:,!
opposite tht' dri"t' r · was d ri\"I' 1I
by Arthur Aycl t. frt"S hm an frollt
Ca rbond ale.
Miss Knop was a 19,),t'ar·ult!
sophomo r(' hom(' ('('onomi,'s Illil ·
jor from Ca mpbell Hill.
Rus h ed To S t , Lo u is
One pas5('ngt'"r in tht' Aydt
\·(' hjclt'" was s(' riously inj u n '"
and plact-d on th(' ni ti('a l li::.1.
Ruth Ann Li \'t'ly "'as rush,-d to
Barnt"S Hospita l in 51. Louis Ih('
night of tht' aecidl'n l. AfLer ha v·
ing brai n su r~(' r )' Frida y aftt- r·
noon , Miss Livt' ly was li sli'cI in
sa tisfac tory condition.
T he four ft'mal!· pas.'wnJ!.c-r~.
Donna Lu Knop
including tht' MisSt"S Knop and
Li\'ei)', in Aydt"s au lo Hn--d at - -- - - - -- - 603 Soul h Haw l i n ~s, \ h·lha
Ba ut'rsach s and V(,Ilt'ta Thomp·
son, bOlh sop homo re hom,' l'C'

Honors Doy
~~~:il~:tt';~~O~a l[;~~tor~u~~.,~:
8
di lion Friday. Aydl .,; said May 1
~~ ~:c:~r.:a~~sap~~~?

conditi on
U-High Coed Inju red
Ga llin gton. son of Halph O.
Gallin gton, chai rman of the in .
dust rial education d('parlm('nl.
was liSied in fai r co nditi on al
Docto r's Hospi ta l. Th" only
passenger in h is ca r. J ud~'
Ru s hin ~, seni or at LTniwrsi ty
Hi gh School. was {'onsid('rt'd in
sa lisfacto n ' condilioE.
Th e accidt'n t occ urrd al 9
p.m. whrn AydL who ""as Ira\ ·
eling west towa rd Murphys.
boro with four passengers, pas·

~:~f' ~U~,i~~\\~_~~I!:~Jliors ~ho

I

fll:,~~~,~n O~;~f'khl,;;;~~~~ 1~li lla ' Le:

Gallin~lon

A list of Ih ("

~Iuclf' nl ~

Aqu ettes Launch
Festival Tomorrow
The" treelS of Fame" Sp rin g
Applied science labora tories
Festi val Iwp;ins tomo rrow ni ght will he open to the p ublic all
with an aquaette prod uct ion day F riday and Sa turday. and
and co ntinu(.'S through Sunday th ere will be demonstrat ions.
afternoon .
ThE" Midway will be open for
Ti ('k"ts fo r Ih(" wa ter show, IlUsi nt"Ss and fun from 6 p,m.·
"ShOt'S Ahoy," arf' now on sale midni ght F riday. Movi es taken
in ti1 (' ~)'m and in front of Old on ca mpu s, games wi Lh pri zes
~ I ain . Tht' Spr inJ!: FI'sti"ai con. offe rt>d. rides, and educat ional
v()('a tion , fealuring tht' tw('nly booths "".iII be seen on Ihe
candidatt'S for Ih(" Miss South. "Famewa ys" Midwa)'.
('rn (' rOW II , and anoLht'r show
Miss Southern competi tors
by tllf' AquaeUf'S will eo mprise will show their ta lents and
adi\'itiN) Thursday.
beau ty Sa turday begin ning at
- - -- -'---'----- - - -....:..-- '-----"----"--

8,30 a,m . at a Woody Hall
coffee hour. A talenl contest
wi ll take place in Furr Auditor·
ium at 9 ::~0 that morning. At
the talent contest such abilities
as oral readings, dance. pa ntomine will b(' judged .
Miss So uthern wi ll he chosen
Sa lurda,' a ft ernoon on the
Woody ' Hall Patio. The con·
tt'"stants will appear in swi m·
mill,!! suits and formals al Ihe
1 :::w ronlf"S1. The winnf'r ""ill
reprf'5('nt Carbonda le in the
Mis,.; Illinois co nl t"S1.
Penny a Pou n d
St udents may take a irplane
rides for a pe nn y a pound from
the Sou ther n Il linois Airport .
Buses will Jene the Midway
beginninJ! at noon . The M.id·
wa y will be open f rom 12·7 :30
p.m , Sa turd ay. and Irophies will
be a",'arded at 7:15 that nigh t
for the winnin g booths. The
Aquaelles wi ll perfo rm again
n -s idl'l1 ts of Thompson Point.
at 4 p,m, at the tniwrsity
Pool.
" Mu sic l"nder the Stars" in
w('rt' rl'l'orlt'd al Old \I aill.
M c A ndre~' Stadi um at 7 :30
An'o rdinl! 10 J im Pl-tl~·,
will
feature selections from the
Iht'rt' has bl"' 11 so mf' multi"I,'
opera "Ca rm('n" ; selections by
rt'~istra ti on 10 dal e'. hu t it has
George
Hutson, Ca rrier Mills
bf,t'n take'n f'art- of al n'ad".
Hi ~h School stud('nt, winner of
\amt's of a ll randidal~ for
tbe
down
state piano preliminar,
!',' nator 31HI !'lass ollin'S wt'rt'
ies; S IU Orchestra and the hon·
nol availab le Su nda y ni ,!? hL
ored
guest,
Mrs. l\'o rm a Stei n·
JUt/l' Shackd ford all d Dil'k
heime r.
Child" r!' ar(' l'o rnlWlillJ! for slu·
B alloon Dance
dl'nl hody prt"5- io"nl , Ju dy
Saturday's aClivities will be
Wood and John ~ I u stot, arf' Ih('
Th e s u r g ing wate r s of th e creek west of t h e St U concl ud ed ""ith the " Red BalI'a lldi naln' for Ihl' offin' of !'Iu ·
loon Dance" which will be held
T r ai le r Courts afte r t h e week e nd rains.
dt' lll both \il'" prt·~idt' l\t.
- - - ' - - : . . - -- - - - - ' -- - -- - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - in Lentz Hall from 9 p,m,'
I a,m,
Sunday is "lother's Da y. A
picnic ~' ill be held at the Lake ·
on· Campus b('~i nni ng at noon,
A band concert and Ihe open·
in~ of the Mitchell Art Ga llery

D-Ick Gregory's Buffoonery, Dizzy
G-IIIesp-Ie's ( orps 'W'
OW AUd-lence
wi11~:~~:t~~e~ :~~ ~~~day

;;~mbl. C~[ ~1~~~'i,~s~~r~'r,n;;,:~ t'ol1\
~~~:~:~"~,
:b~~:~,:,,~~:I':.I,;d','I',:1
ol"ation ,

sa me tim('. Ga lli ng:ton 's \t'hil'II'
was p roceeding easl. V; 'hen he
sa w Aydt on his ~idt' of Ih. ,
road.
pulkd onlo >I,..
sout h s houldt'r , At tht' sa nlt'
time Ayd l anticipalt'd a ('o lli .
sion , and h(' also pulled onl O
the so uth sidt' of tht' road ... ht'rt'
Ihe collision occ urred ,
Fun era l se r ,' icc~'s for 'I isi'
Knop w('-r--e- held Sunday in tlH'
St. Lu ke's Luth eran Chu H'h in
Campbell Hill.

10 hf'

honored i, posl"d ou,,'d.· Ih.

J{ (',!! islrar's Offirt' , If a n3nlt'
ha !' Ilt"' n d('lt't('d. Iht" Ut',!! i:..
Irar'! OAin> ", ill mah ,'o rn'I '·
lio n!' upon notifi ca lion ,
Ih 1-\ellt Zimmerman
Dr. E. C. Colpmal1- dill'I'lor
Cit\" Editor
of th(' Plan " ,-\ " j'urrif'ulurn,
.
will J?:in' th t' Honor' :, Da y ad ·
Th t' ('001 sound s alld humor of Dizzy Gillespie and the
d rt's!;, Sta lion V; 'SIl' will ,'an y humo rous philosophis ill J,! of I.}irk Grl',l~o r )' rea lly "",'owed" two
the co nvoca tion rt' rt'm onit,s li\I '. I'TO"'ds in S hrr ock Audil orium T hursda y nigh l,
=:::-:.:.:.::..:.:.::::.-----..:.:.:::...:::....- - - - - - .\Iam' ml'mfH'r~ of lilt' auli; . Lampkin s 011 Ih (' drums hpt
" 111"1' I;,h
the' Iwo shows. not Ih,· crowd s to mp i n ~ the' ir ft'et
0111' minult' bl'for(' Ihc'\' ... {'n' for almost five minutt"S ,
O\l' r. sin1!i n,!! prai sl's of ih(' Ex ·
"Kush", whi ch he told the
Sil ' conlf'dian and jazz J!T1'al. audi r ncI' "" ould remind th('m of
Earlier. howt'\C'r. tlwrt' had Afrir a featurt-d the ref rt"S hinJ?:
ht't'll ron sid('rab lt' ,!?rumbli,n~ b"at of th e sax play(' r, Lt'O
wht'n Crt'J!o ry fai lt'"d to am\'t' W riJ! ht, and the hOI soun ds of
al a reception in his hono r on Ci ll es pi t". Befo re th(" nu mbel'". he
till' P res idenl's pa lio .
lold the crowd that if il didn 't
Lik ed B e ing Poo r
remind thf>m of Afri ca. " thry
"f\h' J! r('a lt"St asst't was b('jn~ b('~It'r wal ch out. Ca use "'~r~
poor,'; declared Gregoq" "My gOIl1J! to lake O\'('r the world .
mother tauji!;ht m(' th(' d i{f('renc{' Tw~ U":knowll8 Star
betwee n bei ng poo r and beinJ!
~Iu.y II1lroduc,ed two young
bUSIed," ex plained the 51L' artI sts-Evelyn Sim ms and Bo~.

I

pe r·
" Th e trees a re the on ly Ihin g
~'hi ch haven't changed," reo
ma rked Gregory when thinkin g
about SI as it had been duro
hid
,
h'
1O\)'::t scd
h:y~ltribute h is
success to ? "Luck, pu re luck: '
he answered , " It takes menta l
cond itioning," he d ec I a r e d,
"a nd I got a lot of that with
"Doc" (Lin gle) ,"

=

Back From England

I

This' seemed to he the sentiments of Miss Suzanne Weber
last weekend as rain spoiled her plans to be the first mermaid
to take advantage of Lake-on-Campus swimm ing privileges.
Suzanne is aIVIS-year-old freshman from Cahokia.

Gillespie and his group who
had just returned from England
and the Ed Sulli van Show en·
tertained the crowd for over an
hour to start t~e show.
" Fifth Movement of Gilles.pi e's Piano" took the group into
the hea rt of the show with
drum, sax and trumpet solos.
The wild sounds of Chuck

Festival Convocation
In McAndrew Thursday
Twenty candidates fo r Miss
Southern will be introd uced at
the Spring Festival convocal ion
Thursda y at 10 a.m. in MeAn·
d rew Stadi um .
T he twent y youn g beauties
will be presented in short s by
Becky Jeffri es, chai rman of the
1961 Sp rin g Festival . Miss Jef·
fr ies will also introduce all of
her steering co mmittee memo
bers who have wo rked with her
to coordi nate festivities for this
year.
President Oel}1e W. Morris
will del iver his annual Spring
Festival speech, Entertainment
will also be prov ided by two
musical groups - the Tom
Harris-Len Kalakian Duel and
the Sa ra Allen Tri o,

~.~ IhEpth:r:r~' d:h~1~~dSi~:!

sa ng " By e, Bye Blackbird,"
"Misty," and others. Ephram
danced to " Begin the Beguine."
Talkin g about the world situ·
alion , Grego ry said it was all
a big lie about them not know.
ing whi ch one of the astron·
auts they were go ing to send up ,
" Heck, they didn 't know whic h
one they were gonna catch," he
he replied ,
Wonders About Mr. K
Gregory said Khruschev kissed the Russian space man on
the back of the jaws and when
he "'as at the U. N., he kissed
Castro on the jaws, too. " Kinda
malc.es me wonder about him !"
declared Gregory.
" I Ji ,'ed on the other side of
the tracks, he said concernin g
his home - Dowdell - wh ile
alten din~ SI U. "Tha t prisoner

""ill

be a cricket match at 2 :30 at
the lake and Ihe Opera " Car·
men" in.Shryock Auditorium at
3,30.

'

r!~:~~;esi7nl:rv~:~~·e('n

AW SHUCKS

N umber Sl

;,:~ I~~::~ ~'o~rO~::.i!;~a~:~:':

Th(' 5<-hola!'lil' Hono rs Da ~
('om Ol"3 tion wi ll Iw ht,ld Thu rs·
cia)'. 'l ay 18. in ~1t-Anort'w Sta·
d ium to hono r fn'shman and
sophomo r(' sturlt"i: S "ho ha\('
all 3ilwd an o\'era ,l ,S a\ t' ra,!!., .
Tht' pr~,!?ram IS also d" :O: I~IWc!
10 n'ro~nIZt' slud~'nt s ~ho ha\,I'
(' a r n (' d sp"I 'lal .a"ade·mll"
3\,artls. , ,!! ranl;:;. prlZt'5 and
!'Jl'holarshlps, T ht,. av-arc!" prt'!"

EXT. 266

Fisher To Produce
12 Biology Films
of war ca mp over there."
"Don't fire liU you see the
whites of thei r eyes" was the
battle cry at Bunker Hill, said
Gregory. "You lenow ,,'hat they
say at Leopoldville? Don't fire
till you see the whiles."
Gregory continued, Kennedy
planned to put a cross On the
top of the while House. but he
was afra id Johnson wou ld burn
it."

Professor Harvey I. Fisher,
chai rman of the zoology department., attended a meeting of the
planning committee of the Illi.
nois Academy of Science in Ur·
bana recently,
He will visit Ka.nsas City,
Mo, May 6-28 where be will
begin production of the series
of 12 films on diversity of ani.
mals. T he films will be .pon.
sored by the American I nsti.
tute of Biological Sciences.

Carbondale,- Illino is
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Editor's Opinions

Promises And Promises
The day has finally aff'ived when votes will be cas( and the
student body presidency will be decided. More than 3,000
students--or more than one-third of the student bodyregistered to vote, a high figure for Southern.
Some students have expressed displeasure of the two presidential candidates. Two avenues of escape are open if this is
the case: either use a write-in vote or take the lesser of two
evils.
Both candidates have expressed long and loud that they
plan to revamp the Student Council and that they will attempt
to keep Southern independent. Botb undoubtedly have made
the statements in good faith . The problem of the voter today
is to ~gure which, if either or both, will carry out their fervent
promises.
As Southern grows, so should its student leadership and .
student responsibility. The Un iversity in September will leap
another thousand in enroUment; there will be more students
to represent, there will be more campus situations to encount·
er. Good leadership is deman ded, or stu dent government will
be doomed.
The vice presidency, though not publi cized as much as the
presidency, is possibly more important than the st udent body
presi dency. It is the vice president who will push issues towa rd
the Student Counci~ or who will silently table con troversial
topics.
We will know by toni ght who the two leaders for 1961-62
will be. Though the future of Southern certainly does not rest
on today's election, the future of student independence mi ght.
And regardless of who wins, we hope they will carry out
their campaign promises. If they don 't, they'll be answering a
lot of questions for the next year.
Gus sez his girl would run
for Mi ss Southern. but in a
bathing suit she looks like
a day.old glob of jello.
Gus sez he thought the
storm warning sirens were
th e student body rejoi c in~
over the return of cars 10
the campus.

•~

Gus sez the 6.000 Ihat
didn' t re~ister to \'ote toda y
wi ll be the ones who wi ll
complain about thf' student
counci l for the nex t 12
months.

====-=-=--~

The most important baUot

Tongue In Cheek
For Felix Flinch
Editor , El'! yplian:
Just a word of appr(>ciation
for the fine cartoon yo u ran
Apri l 21 re,l!ard in ~ Soulh ern 's no led Felix Flin ch. I
cannot read the name of the
cartoonist so I cann ot It'll
him in person how much J
enjoyed his fine pi t"Ce of
\'o'ork. So will you thank him
personall)' for me? I look
forward to see in~ more modern. spa rklin g work of this
cal ibre in fulure iss ues.
With lonp: ue in cheek.
Ernest P. John son

Mustoe Answers
Friday Query

denham's
FINE CANDIES
410 S. l11inoi.

FREE
FREE
FREE
SQUARE AND ROUND DANCING

PICK'S FOOD MART
PARKING ILOT
SATURDAY, MAY 13, 1961
8,00 P.M.
SANDWICHES, COFFEE, SOFf DRINKS
WILL BE SERVED!

-ADDED SPECIAL A nRACTIONCarbandale 's Own BOBBY BAIN will
Demonstrate his Self Designed Gyro-Plane
SEE IT TAKE OFF AND LAND VERTICAlLY
ALSO COME ON OUT AND TAKE A RIDE!
W .,eb for the bandbiU. to be dropped on Carbondale
Saturday morning .•.• many are worth v.aluable

Edilor. E,e:),ptian:
l\h. Sc humacher in hi s lettrr last w('('k aCf'uratt'i y
point ('d out Ih t' a(' lua l slal('
of affairs in bOlh Ihf' E~yp .
lian and Ih(> Studpnl Council. whi l(' I \'o'as sPf'a kinp:
about ....·hal Ih .,,. shou ld br.
Th(' E,I!), plian ('a nnot print
whal il lihs without f.'ar of
thl' t'd ilor (' ndin,:! up on so m!'bod\"s (·aTJH'1. I f po lin fD r
edit orials nt' xl )'rar i!' 'manr
by somr group othrr than Ih('
studt'nt s .....orkinp. on Ihe papt·r. he ....·on·1 f'\'I' 11 ,I!('t tIl('
•·han('(' to ('nd up 0 11 sam.·body's ('a rpf'1. and Ih.· prt"Sc'nl !'hadow ('ollirol will hf'
translal t'd int o offi cia l dirt·c·
li on of th{· papl' r.
Fortuflah>I),. tht, E,:ty pli an
nOt'S not ha \·t· 10 ....·o rr y about
th e S tudt'nl (oul1(·il dir('clin j!;
it. hf'cau!'t' lIlt' ('oUIl('il dOC'Sn't know ho ...., to Iwp;in. TIl('
so rt of pape r I would like
to St't' is on(' ind('p<'l1dt'nl of
e\·eT)·one. with 1)Olic)' made
by Ihf' studf' nts who work on
it. Th e facu it y staff should
conce rn ilsdf with thf' accur·
acy of the m' ws, which is
now pleasantly whimsical,
but most unjournali stic. a nd
leave poli cy to th e students.
I do nol ....'an t Ihe Egyptian
under e.ffective Student Council con trol beca use there are
few enough differences of
opinion exp ressed as it is.

FRANK'S
MEN AND BOY' S
WEAR
300 Sou th Illinois
• Worsted Tex Suits
• Manhatlan Shi r ts

• SlIIelds Jewelry
• Munsingwear Under-

. .. . AND OTHER
QUALITY LINES OF
CWTHI NG FOR MEN
AND BOYS!
Co m e in and let us
serve yo u

Two approaches to the
"man's deodorant" problem
If a man doesn't mind shaving under his arms, he will probabl)
find a wom~'s roli ·on satisfactory. Most men , however, find it
simpler and surer to use Mennen Spray Deodorant. Mennen Spra)
was made to get through to the skin, where perspirat ion starts .
And made to work all day . More men use Mennen Spray than an)
other deodorant. How about you?
60¢ and $1 .00 plus tal

,
CARL SCHWEINFURTH

Breakfast Anytime
DAY or NIGHT

WASTELLA'S

prizes!

103 W. Walnut

Remember the Time, SATURDAY, 8 P.M.
Rmember the Place : PICK'S FOOD MART

Under New
Management

. COME OUT AND JOIN THE F1JN!

and whal is more, the Slu·
dent Co unci l will thri,'e on
constructiH criti cism from a
well -run , hard-hitting paper.
Mr. Schumacher is quite
ril!hl in stating that much of
the coun cil 's decisions are
·'dirt'Cted." This is because
il ha s nOI had any leader·
shi p, so it can be led ,'ery
eas ily by anyone willinJ! to
mak e the effort. The solution
to this problem is to eleet
an effective Student Council.
l ohn Mustoe

Whether or not you know it, you have about 14 birthmarks.
If you're a woman, the figure is slightly less; if you' re a man.
it's a bit higher.
.
Birthmarks, which are
It seeme(l that if a pregnant
maJformations of certain skin
woman craved stra wberries
cells at birth, vary in color.
and touched her face at the
There are several different
same time, her baby would
types of birthmarks - the
be born with a strawberry
strawberry mark, the mole,
birthmark on the correspondthe port-wine mark, to name
ing pa rt of his face!
a few.
Now, after reading this,
The
" beauty
mark" here's the way to ~t rid of
which resembles a mole _
that horrifying birthmarkmade its appearance in the
if you don' t want it ; it should
18th century durin~ the reign
be pointed out, howe,'er, that
of Marie Antoin ette. Mari e. the recipe came from an ear·
felt an artificial mark or
Iy English handbook and the
patch on the fa ce en hanced
prescription would agonize
beauty.
today's physicians.
But ea rlier, in the 15th
" One pound of bullock 's
and 16th ce nturies, a birth·
gall, one drachma of rock
alum, one-half oun ce sugar
mark was considered a
" witchmark" o r Old e \' i I
candy, two drachmas borax.
mark ." I( a person wanted to
one drachma camphor. Mix
rid himself of a tormentor,
together
for
one·quarter
he would simpl y point to the
hour, then let it stand . Rebirthmark, and the accused
peat three times daily for a
was automatically dep rived
fortni ght, then strain through
of his property, jailed, tor·
blotting paper. Ap~~y whenlured, charged for the tools
of his torture and then put
to death.
The birthmark superstition
mo,'ed into the 19th century
to bedevil pregnant women.

Studenlli Welcome!

That He's Southern's "Most Popular Faculty Member"
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UDiversily Plaza S

iag CeDler'

606 South Illinois
EAT FOR FREE

LADIES'

You can WIN up to $5 .00 worth of meals ...

White, Black, and

All you have to do is sign your name.

4 Big Drawings - 12 Chances to Win
-

1st DRAWING WEDNESDAY, MAY 10-

'Pl4Ja "1tutHtaUe & t;ua

WE HAVE

NEW POINTED

Green P. F.'s
P . F. fl yer ca m "a s te nnis
oxfords . Narrow and medium width s in th e n ew
tape r ed toe. R egular price
85 p er pair.

-UNIT 4-

,~
Lemasters'
Music [0.

~~'4.

School of
Dance

./"

-~

t!tI:t44e4 tit

~aU.et
ad,

• Record s
• Band Instrum e:nu
• Music
• Accessories

• Complete Repair
Serviee

BEGINNING AND
PROFESSIONAL CLASSES

STOP IN FOR FREE GRAND

STOP IN FOR FREE GRAND
OPENING GIFT

OPENING GIFT

' Or

UNIT 6
•

UNIT 6

TODA Y thru MONDAY

TO SIGN UP FOR

'

FREE

PRIZES
at the

RUTH CHURCH SHOP

Lada4

"1~

UNIT 3
From: WEDNESDAY, MAY 10thruMONDAY, MAY 15

Drawing-Monday Night-May15
WIN :

Only $3.99

We were locoted at
511 South Illinois for
the past 5 years. We
are one in a chain of
6 Factory Outlet Shoe
Stores selling high
qual ity shoes at low
discou nt prices.

TOES
Loafers and Oxfords
in blac k and brown .

MOST STYLES

$9.95

LADIES'

Dress and Sport Flats
Shoes you usually pay up to 85.95 per pair. Narrow and m edium widths
in fashions latest styles and colors.

2 Pair For $5

FOR ALL YOUR MUSICAL NEEDS

~~

TODA Y Thru MONDAY

MOVED

FASHION'S LATEST
MEN'S

I-An Alfred Weber Ore..
. ...... val.
2-A Catalina Bathing Suit
... val.
3-Form Fit Merchandise
... val.
4--Artemi. Lingerie .... . .... . ..... . ... val.
5--Terry Beach Shirt ..
. . . . . . . . ... val .

522.98
$13.95
$10.00
$ 8.95
• 6.95

MEN 'S WHITE
CANVAS B. F.
GOODRICH P. F.

F R EE

DIFFERENT,

Reg ister for

UNUSUAL

CHANNEL MASTER

TENNIS
OXFORDS
$4.99 a pair

TRANSISTOR RADIO

DRESS and
SPORT FLATS

For the Budget Co nscious
-Less Expensive Men 's
\,\:' hite

~' e

6t the hard to fit in
fashions lat est styles.

Tennis Oxfords

to be given away

Only $3.99

Monday night
May 15.

$3.99 to $5.99

FACTORY OUTLET

DRESS HEELS
We do not offer low prices on cheap shoes . . An yone can do that. What
makes Willhite's so special is that we seU belter shoes, nationaUy advertised
brands at a discount.
How do we do it? Manufacturers of quality shoes and exclusive salons who
cater to the uCarriage Trade" do not usually deal in large volume. Because of the comparatively limited market, they frequently musl dispose
of certain over-tlltocks. We are the outlet for this surplus.

$4.95 to $10.95 - MOST STYLES $7.99 OR LESS

-GRAND OPENING SPECIALONE RACK OF SPRING. MERCHANDISE, ~ OFF ORIGINAL
RETAIL PRICE at th e

Ruth Church Shop
Lada49~
UNIT 3

.

ill iles
SHOES
UNIT NO. 2

Carbondale. Illinois

Bowling GrHn, NaHers Cop
Irish Bow To SIU Two; Go 11-0
Southern's linksm en added
two impress ive laurels to thei r
crown over the weeken d by
downin g both Notre Dame and
Bowlin g G reen _
To ppin g Bowling C reen of
the Mid-Ameri can Conference
11 ·7, the Saluk is moved on to
rap the Fi ghtin g Irish 22·20.
Coach L ynn H older's golfers
now command a 12·2 r ecord
with th eir only losses bei n g to
defe ndin g Big T e n Cba mpions
Purdue and Ohio State.
Rookie Jim P lace fi red a
two-round 147 to do uble with
Roy G ish for meda list h o nors,
Po in ts for the 36 hole ma tc hes
were base d on mt>da l p lay.

To T
SIU Posts 6-1 IIAC Record,
Drop Huskies To 3rd Place ·"~-.
by Bob Me ie rhans
Sports Editor
DeKalb-Southern Illinois' Sal uk is sl-\'ep L a three ga me series
fr om the N I U Huskies to push into the lead for an unprecede nt ·
ed fo urth straight IlAC title this weekend ,
Copping the seri es opene r Wall y W estbrook and J im
F ri day, 4-2, in ten i nnings, 51U Lon ~, a lon g with a single by
overpo ..... ered Northe rn in Sat u r· La rry Patton, set the stage for
day's dou ble h ead er , 8-6, 4-3,
Tucker's first h it of the season
With Northe rn red uced to a - 8 gam e· I-\'in ni ng tenth innin g
6·5 conferen ce record , the Sa- si ngle dr iving hom e two men.
lukis moved i n fro":t posti.ng
Hu skey pitcher Joe P laskas
6·1 fo r confe ren ce acllon. Third tried in vai n to h a lt a Saluki
place, Ill inois S tate! who m ~e attack in the top half of SaturSal.u kls to?k :2·3 In a, sc,n es, day's double heade r. In the
spit I. 2·3 WI~ Eastern M ichI gan fo u rth and seven th inn in gs, th e
~ppll1g their con ference stand· big le hhande r tapped Sal uki
m gs to .7.4.
.'
Harr y Gu rl ey fo r home runs.
Com mg from be hind In the Pl askas had ~one }·5 Friday .
~venth in nin ~. Duke S utl~n
Sou thern un loaded !l" e hi g

~1~r!dp~~0~ sbl:!~edn:nr:h:lr~
B?th

r uns i,n the

~unners

ROOMS- FOR RENT

APT. RENTAL

VARSITY
--=rh el&lre, Carbondale

I

W ith

the

c ush ion

run

0 11

sr-('ond for !\o rthern. Mt,1 Pa t·
ton slammed into Ihl! Ir-ft fil·lel
fenCl' to roh the DeKalh duh
o f a !;ur(. homt' r. Freshman lir~ t
hasr-m a n. J im Lo n ~. lurn('d ill
h is h,·ad :.;· up play when hI" had
to if'an' th e hag On a h j~h IWI! .
A!'. h(· ('amp dOI-\'1l Ill' bad:.hancl ·
l' d tht· hall hard on th e shou l·
d ~'r5 o f Huskl"Y Plaskas nald .inl!
h Im at t he sack,
Coming on in the fif th. if'rl\'
Larry T u('ker pi lclwd fi \'l' ~ hul '
out jnn in ~s after go in ~ tpn in,
n in-g:s the dar befor('_ With a
onf'· run It'ad, Tuc ker g:aH' "I'
thr('(' hit~, fa nnin g se\'e n ml'll .

Larry Tucke r

Back

denham's 410 smoke shop

From

410 S. ILLINOIS

Lunch

by Bob ~l eie rhan s
JU SI

O n e Of Those Things

Dual Track Meet I A pe rft'ct (':\a mp]p of a coach ·
f'5 " h unc h" payin,!! off Yo'as Lar ·
Pits EIU, SIU
ry Tur·b 'r·s klllh . irlllin,!! t wo·
Sou lhf'r n \\' ill go 3.!!ain ~ 1
E as lPrn I ll ino;!' in a rlual trark
ht'rf' lomo rro ....· at :~ p.m .
T hf' Ea :<l nn's Panlh('rs finis hf'd
llw ("1

fourth 111 ,hl' .~Iat;' ml" " o \,'r
I h, ' \\I 'I, k. -nd \\ illl 2 1 point ....
" 1 don', think \q" \.O 'ill han'
Irauhl., wi nn in j:.! til!' nwl'l."
...ain C03f-h Lt''''' Hartzo g. "hut
Ih.'\' \, ill h3\"1' f,· .... ... Ia nda u! in d ; .. 'i dua l pnfo rm(· r... :'
(; rarltIOlu' .... ho fini ... lwd ,,1'1'o nd al P, 'oria .., ill 1,(, runni ,,::

rUIl s in,!! II' . Larr\' had a fh'-o ut
to I.,ft a nd thTl'I: straig:ht strih·
Ouls \,11('11 h is turn a l h31 rollt·d
a round .
\X ' alkill,!! on-r 10 TU ll ill Ilw
on·rI(..-k ('ir"]I '. roac h All!" \l a r·
lill a:< kt-d, "" \X 'to ll, ,"ou'f{' about
dUI' for a hi t. aTl'Il ~ 1 you hoy?"
T uf" kt" r-s fa Ct' nt'\'('r droppt·d
that C" ha rac lto ris lic :<h· !'- m ilf' a1'
hI' took th,' fir!'- t two ,; itc hl'S, I jO;;;
Lamon I \\'hi7.7.I'd hi !' fast ba ll
an o~:" Tu (' kt' r'~ ~ h ou l dt·r. and
111 :11 W3!'- a ll Iw lH't,(h·d. A I)('all"
lifully pla .,{'d hloop. ·r into riJ!ht
fil·lei ~\·on· d t\\ O 1lU'1l 10 will lhe'

Iht" high hurd], ,,:, a;!a i ll~l ~ I (
tomorrov.. I n th. ' ,.Ia ll' mO 'd.
hOWI · \;'f. :-;ou tlll'rrl had 110 ,'1\ '
Ifi,' ''' in til(' ra .. ,' , Ea,.I'-r!1''''
Clark 1I0000t ' d oul Larr\' b -an.: ~a m{' ,
All Martin h a d to Sa\' afh' r
fou rth piaf' P fini ... h in ' tlw Inw
T uckn -s fir!' t hit of t hl' 'St'a 1'ol1
hurri ll· ( ' \'/'nL

Tennis Team Tests 11-0
Record At South Bend

i'pi'('iol 100-yard da ,.h

Wi lh 11 slrai~ h l rf')!ular ...('3son \'idOr if":<, So uthnll 's t('n ni !'
If"a m wi ll b(' pul to Ih(' h "!'1
l-\' h"11 tht, }, rn('t' t l\orlhYo'f'~H' fI1

li ng Ihe' S l ~' ron 1\.\ in,.. Don iln d
Ch31l£'t'S o f sco rin,l! <l ho lp in
D<I\'('. al?ai n:"1 l'<ll, h o1h.' r. ))a\,. ' 01H'. accorrl in J!; 10 the 1\.'1',
d ippt·rl ofT a 9,25 nn 1u rr Wo rld Tr.!t'J!r am Tournam(' n t,
<lJ!ai n!01 til(' Ch irag o Tr:.II'k are 8.606 to one,

Dame in Sout h Bend

,...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-...,

T~I:~!;~

H ar lZo,!!

plan s

10

run
('\','n l

OJ.

NU club d efi nitely would
fa vored .

LOGUE TV
Repain un All TV and

\\ a:<

" II 's

just

O IH'

;~~~:,~lt'a~:;;r ~~l~o~~~h ~~h~~'~ ~

J):~'~ ~~m:hl·l-\.a~ r:kto~li~I'I~~~:

If' nth o f a 5('('ond hl.hind Kt'Tr
a l 116,6,
Ha lf mil"rs J im Dupret'. Foh r
a nd Loui(' Vidu re from th('
Sa luk i Tra ck Club. will run a
spec ial half m ill" for the home

BORG WARD

4- Cyt. I~abella
R e tail $2400
Price 81500
From an E s tate
Contact

JOHN LANNIN

CASUAL
WASH-WEAR
SLACK
SALE

GL 74144-

belIi~fa:::n'::S._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"":'::=========~ 1 1
YOU ARE INVITED FOR A SPRING RIDE
AT DEVll'S KITCHEN LAKE

LAKE VIEW STABLES

RADIO
TV ACCESSORIES

Trail Rid .. SundBY 8 • 12 Noon, ".00

11te HOUM: Tlurl
~"ice: Buill

tho ~ l'

AU10 FOR SALE

Siereo Make.

216 Soulh UnivenilY

of

pit - Ih ings,"

I\o rth l-\'('st(' r n's W i I d e at 5 Olympic If'a m m.'m l lt'r~ ,
knol'hd o fT Tu lant' .'a rli (' r this O ID OI1 Tan lU'f'k and rwck with
seaSOn afil'r Tu lane harod('d lilt'
), mpian CNJ rp:{' J\:{'r r last
Sa luk is a 9.0 ddt'at.
..... ,·{, k ill tht' 1100·mdt'r opt'n
Fo r Ihl' la st tl-\'O yf'a rs. tlw
Figh ting I ri sh haw droPP"d
Southern , " And they ..... iII he
a wfuU y tou ~ h aga in thi s year,"
sa id Coach Di ck Le Fev re.
Comm ('nl jn~ o n the Nort h·
wt'Stf'r n tea m , LeFevu' said the

6·3
Wexle r ( V;') beat Ta}'lor 6·0, 2-6,
6·4
R. Sprengelmeyer . Unde rwood
(5) beat Johnson·Regenstein 7·5.6-4
King. B. Sprengelmeyer (S) beal
Hawk . Sid ner 6-0, 6,2

More Stock ...
More Values ...

Gurley Goes 6-0

609 S. Wall.
Ph . Gl 1-5038

2 Room Apt. for boys.
Available Summer Term
Phone 7-6185

on

Art Ritter ca me on in relief
in tht" ni nt h knock ing oul the
Hu skies with t\\·o strai g ht
str ikeouts and a fl y to cent er.
Curl e)', who p icked u p 10
strikeou ts, I-\'as c redited wi th the
win to ra ise h is season reco rd
to a perfect 6·0,
It was st ri ctl y a tea m eff ort
\'ictor y in the spcond game Sa t·
urday. On a perf('ct throw f rom
ri/,!h t fielder Wa ll y \li ·(,sth rook.
ca tche r \ '{'rn Polloc k T('n'r ted
ha ck to hi s footl~all days to put
~~~t~~~o p on ,\" 1l's K mf·t at th e

Trailer, For Boys or Couple ,
Summer term only ,

i

ND 72.76---148 beat
Dick Foulk SI U 74.i7- ISI, 4.2
Bill Barnelt SIU 76-80--156 tied
1ar Strack NO i9.74-153. 3·3
Jerry Thomas SI U i s.74-149
beat Pele Visconti NO 77.i9-156.
5·1

h

FOR RENT

~========:::

4~i:: l~~rrel

ern roared r il! ht hack to ma ke
. 86
.
.
I
f h
It.
h gO in g Into t Ie top 0 t e
ell! t ,

Huskey Hunting
Coll ect in g 12 strikeouts and
only two walks, pitcher Larry
Tuckt'T wen t hunt ing lfuski t"S
wit h sti ck Frida y, Walks hy

Rooms for boys availab le
for summer term . O ne ro om
avai lable now ,
Phone 7-6185

~venth ~nning

topped Bradley 54, and Wash·
ington took Eastern 7-2_
Playing four of the matches
in the gym Friday between rain
storms., the Saluk is blanked
Bradler, With the matches de·
c ided, Bradley call ed off the
doubles play so they could meet
Eastern in the a fte rnoon.

Resul ts-- W ashingtDn
Results
, Johnson ( W) beal R. Sprenge!.
Roy Gish SIU 73·74-147 beat me)'er 6-0, 6·3
Tom Grace NO 75,74-149, 4lh to
Under;oo-ood (5) beat Regenstein
1\\
Jim Place SIU 75-72- 147 tied 9·i,7·S
8. Sprengeime)'er ( 5) heat Ha .... k
.... ith Bruce OdJang ND 74·79-153,
6·2.8-6
3·3
Ray Tatak ND 78·71- 149 beat
King (5) beat Sidner 6·3. 6-2
Mu: MacDonald SI U 78·76-154.
Cabrera ( S) beat Lodholz 6-3_

~w~0~lf~rt~bi; 18~6.thB~t, IK:rt~~

advanced o n a
w~ld p Itc h . .P atton came acr..oss
WIth the tym g run on a long
hi#?;h sacrifi ce fly by catcher
Mike Pra tte,

S aluki netters copped a (ourteam tournament here Frida)'
and Saturday taking a 6-0
matcb (rom Bradley and down·
ing W ashington 6-2 Satu rd ay to
run th eir win ning streak to 11
straigbt.
In o ther matches., Eastern

Open Daily--J1.50 per hour
Free ride Cor organizer of groupe of

10 or more

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE ,
GL 7·7382 or GL 7·2816

WASH AND WEAR SLACKS
TNT (Taperd 'n' Terrific) Ca8hion (or ·your n ew
Spring wardrobe! Tailored superb .lacu with the

long, lean·look, the pleatJeu front, the eaay.6tting
comfort you go Cor !

Regular price $5.95
OUR SPECIAL SALE PRICE
" .95; Two Pair for $9.00

TOM MOFIELD
MEN'S WEAR
206 S. 1llin<Na

THE EGYPTIAN. MAY 9 . 1961

Carbondale, Illinois

Saluki Cinderlllen W.in Stale Meet;
Evans, Tholllas Break Meel Records
/

Page five

Gymnasts Take AAU· Team ·'ille
Southf" rn 's Sa luk i G ym nas tic third in the s ide horse, fo urth s ixth p lace in the h iJ!:h b a r.

Two meet reco rds and (our fi rst place fi nishes helped S IU Club ca me through in the fina l in the long horse a n d t ied for Bad Luck

wi n the slate college t rack meet ti tle wi t h a 6 2 point f" ffo rt.

('wnts to takt' l il(' Nat io na l
Toppi ng the o.ld two-m ile rf'C- AAU tl'a m titlt' Sa turda y in
ord by a full ("Ight seconds, J ~ Da llas, Tt'us.
T homas crossed the tape In
Sa luk is movl'd ahea d in t he
9 :19.1.
fin a l rt'ckonin g by 71h points
" It was team effort Iha l ~ave
to ove r power the L. A. -T u rne rs.

vault-r

F reshm an Lar ry Evans
ed 13·4, betteri ng the m ~ t Teeord of 13· )1h set Ly Sower of
Sl U in 1955. T wice Evans
barely m issed the har
13·8.
.
•
us the litle," sai d coach Le w
H ar l zo~. Lookin g forw a rd to
the Co n fe rence C hampi o ns h ips

H art zog sa id, " W('slt'rn Michi ·
gan is sli t! n u m lJc r onc. T h ~· y
will have to l Ie (a \'o rcd vn)'

h; , hly."
It mi ght be po inl t'd Qui tha t
Bonn ie Sht'itoll a nd Sonny
H oc: kt'T ha ve con sisLt' ntJ )' turned
l)t,tle r pe rform a nn"S than
th t'i r timt"S Sat u rd ay wou ld in ·
dicatl". Th is co uld hl' a help
in tilt' II AC mt'cl.
Goi ng in lo the last th row .
d iscus ma n T ed Farme r was in
th ird plae(·. H is fi na l Iwave
Ira\'('1l"d 145·91}.! to Ileal o ul his
com pet it io n. Sa m Si las's '19.6%
set a school reco rd , yet was
good for onl y st."Cond in t he
m ct'1. Sa m h it o\'(' r 50 fcd b UI
sc ratc hed . " He is well 0 11 hi s
way 10 beco mi n ~ a
foot
man," sa id H a rtzog.
Southern
p rod uced
good
dt'pth in the fit' ld events. Hig h
j umpe r. Harold Ba rdo, a nd
Ger ry Eskoff to pped thei r indi o
vid ua l ma rks wi th a leap of
6·21h and javeli n toss o f 185·

in

second in the parallel ba rs.
F red slipped off th e ban in
both of h is routines yet m an·
aged t~. place well up i n the
com pet itIOn .
Abe Crossfi e ld , fo rme r O lym Th e Saluki Club totBJe4, 43 lh. pi c ch ampion an d U n i\'e r5 it y
follo wed by L. A. with :i6 . Sa n of Illinois sta ndo ut, com peted
Fra nc isco Gy mn astic Cl u b \\'as ""i th the Sa lu ki C lub scor in g
th ird wi th 26.
With t h n '" O lymp ia ns on
t ht'ir sq ua d. tht' Los An j:!.t'les
Turllt'rs It'a d tht' tt'am statis tic;;
r ig ht u p to t ht· fin a l ta ll y. Be.
fon' tilt' las t offi{' ia l s(:o rt"S Wt·rt:
ha ndt'd o ut to t hl' ('oaehl'S. mt'ntor Bi ll M,·a dt· ra llt,d his wift'
10 1t·1I Ilf' r " So ut h" rn mo re tha n
li kt-Iy will h ave to settle fo r
sl'{'o nd p lat·l'."
" It was th e b iggest s urp rise,"
sa id Mt'adt', " wht' n tilt' ju ci~t"S
('a m,' up to ('o ll gra tu latf' us fo r
wil1 n il1 J! tht' t il lt'. I was th ink ·
ing WI' ",·I·rt· qUit l' a b it Ill'hind :'

so·

GO, MAN
Pus hed b y a lilli e competition , J oe T homas, L n ion
T o wn. Pa .. fres hm an, bett ers
both Ihe 51L a nd State met't
records wi th a 9: 19.1 t ",·o·
mile ru n.

W+he
blue.L

SU1u

withthe

gold

and a nother f resh m an, Otarl ie
Ween , eigh th . Hugh Blan ey
was good lor a seve nth place tie
in t he trampoline .
··The res ul ts a re vt't)' pro m isin g ," Mea de rem a rked . " W t'
h ave been tr ying to bui ld
s t ren gt h in t umb li ng and t ram p
to go a lo ng wi th the appa ratus
stunt . a nd th in gs are l ook i n~
..
g DOd .

LIMITED TO
STUDENTS AND
FACULTY OF
. THIS SCHOOL

_......-~..

J a pa nese Sian;

S t a r ~ o f Ihf' mt't'\ Wf'rt· thl'
J a pa nf"S(· who ro mp<,d awa y
with Ih,' fi rst si x p laC'('S in tilt'
all a ro un d. h igh ba r, pa ra llt· 1
ba rs. a nri Ih t' fi rsl fi\'t' p larl's
in tht· slill rin gs an d frt"t' t·x(' reist·. S inn' the J apa nf"Sf' Wf'rI'
m t' m h(" rs o f m all)' d iffl' rt'n t
ind<, pt' ndf' nt d u lls hack homt",
10.
thf'Y w(' rl' 110t in con ten tion fo r
tea
m hOllors.
J\ort hern sco red seco nd in
the me('t wit h .1-1. Western IlI i·
Dt'lt'lldinl! AA l' a ll around
no is. ddend ing champio ns, took c ha m p ion. F red Orlo fs k y, ho w.
Ihi rd \\'ith :-12 po in ts.
ed to t he J apa nese hu t p laced

B ru no
KIa.... s uff~red a
s p ra ined a n k le afte r the free
exercise routine and had 10
d rop out of compet ition . Bruno
is d efendin g NC A A h ig h b a r
c hamp ion .
Freshm an
Rust y
M itche ll
took secon d place in t umblin~
fo llo wed b y Len Kalakian fi ft h

or
other
fabulous
pri~es

In

LORILLARD'S CAMPUS SWEEPSTAKES!
Ent ry Box and Gifts Will Be On Display a t

D

UNIVERSITY DRUGS.

bars •

You ' re neelled ... jUq as your father and !; rand·
father ....·c re . I t"s a n oh]j~atj o n t hat a lot of rp lidifil·d
coll e!;e men ha\'C to meet ... tha t o f ~e r \' i l1g your COUll,t ry, ....·he n and where )'ou are needed .
And the Air Force needs college ·trained mcn as
officers. Th is is caused by Ihe rapidh' e)(pandi ng le(" h·
M logy th at goes ..... ilh h r (l er~nic a ir and space fl ight.
Your fullr yea rs of coll t·ge hll\'e equipped )OU to handl e complex jobs. You Ila\'e Ihe potent ial to profit
from ad,'ance-d t raining ... t hen put it to work .
.T her e a r e 5e ,'e ra l wa ys 10 become an officer.
First tlu~ re is Ai r Force ROT C. Anot her prugram,
relali\'ely ne ....·. is Officer T ra ini ng Sc hool. Here the
Air Force commis ~ ion s ce rla in coll ege grad uates, both
me n a nd women, after t hree mont hs' trai ning. T he
na\'igator t raining program enables )'ou to win a
fl)'in g rating and a com mission.A nd,o f course, t he re's
,t he Air Force Academ),.
An Air Force office r's starting salary ne rages ou t
to about wha l ),ou cou ld expect as a civilIan. fir st
t here's your base pay. Then add on s uch th in gs as
tax-fr ee rat ions and Qua rters all owances. free med ical
a nd den ta l care, re tirement provi sion, perhaps flig ht
pa y, and 30 d ays' vac ation per )'ear. It comes to an
att ract ive 6gure. One thing more. As an offi cer, you
will become eli gible for the Air Force In stitute of
T echnolog)·. Whil e on active dUI)' many officers will
win grad uat e degrees a t Air Force expense.
~Th y not conI act your l ocal Ai r F orce Recruit er.
O r write to Officer Car eer Inform a t io n, D e pt.
Sel S, B ox 7608, W• • binglo n 4, D ,C., if you
~' a nt furth er i nfo rmation about the nav iga to r
t ra inin g o r Offi cer Trai ning Sch o ol programlS.

u. S. Air Force
There's a place for
professional ·achievement on the
Aerospace Team)

ARoyal Portable Typewriter:

APolaroid Land Camera

........................... :.....................................................
Enter Today!

An RCA Transistor
Clocll)adio

Print your name
and address on the baCk of a pack (or reasonaQle facsimile - see rules) of anyone of these 5
Lorillard products-and deposit it in the
Lorillard Sweepstakes entry boxes, located on
and around campus. Enter as many times
as you like.

..........................................
0 1961 ' . Lo,illo,d Co.

READ COMPLETE SWEEPSTAKES RULES HERE:
1. Each entry m ust consist of one empty pack of any
of t he fo llo ..... ing brands: Kent . . . Newport . . .
Otd Cold Filt.el'1l . Straig hls . Spri ng O R -a plain
piece of paper which has t he " hand" d ra wn block
iet tel'1l of any of t hese brands dra wn in any size.
Your na me and add resa mus t be 'A-'Titten o n t he back.
2 . Deposit you r completed entry in the Loritla.rd
Campul SWl!4i!pstakes en lTy boxes.
C tosing time and date indicated on ca mpus posters.

There will be a rando m dra90i ng in whic h the prize
winners will be selected in consecutive order. Dra1Oin" wilf be II tld Ulld" tilt , u perri.ioll ol lhe ( ollege
.loJ!. E nte r as man y times as you like.
Onl y one pri u per conU'sta nt. Entrant. need not be
present at drawi nc to wi n.
3 . Lorilla.rd Campus S weepstakes is open lo all st uden ts, faculty membera of t his .choo!.
4 . Lori llard Camp us Sweepstakes is , ubject to aU
Federal, State and Loal La .",..
5 . Student. and raculty whow immediate families are
emptoyed by the P . LoriUard Co. or ita advertWDC
acenciell are not eliri ble.
lInr.tpaper

ENTER Contesl closes m;dnight, May 26
Oat. of d,\,wing to be announced.

TODAYI
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P. lORllLARD COMPANY
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Hawaiian Tourney Ends Four V.rs
Of Debating 'For Brandon, Sanders
Southern's top senior debate
team of Kent Brandon and
Keith Sanders will conclude
four years' debat ing at S IU by
participa ting in the Un ive rsity
of Haw a i i Inte rcollegiate
Speech Tournam ent, Thursday
through Sat urday,
The two debat ers and Jack
P a rke r, lect ure r in the speech
department. left yesterday for
Hono lulu . Th is sa me tea m was
chosen last yea r to re present
the Midwest at the National
Debate Tourname nt at W est
Po int.
This yea r they wo n 24 of 29
deba tes in nation a l competition
at to urneys he ld a t Dartmo uth
College, Notre Da me University
a nd Northweste rn Unive rsity,
Th ey will partic ipa te as a team
in the debate; Brandon will
ta ke part in ex tempo raneous
speaki ng and Sande rs will par·
ticipa te in original oraloq',
Parke r, who is the di recto r
of forensics, will gi,'e a guest
lecture a t a deba te workshop
tom oTTOW, Hi s rema rks will be
pri nt ed and di st ributed in
sc hoo ls thro ughou t H a",'aii. He
~;'j 1J lecture on " Rebu tt al T ech·
niqu es

6.on~;~~~t~: ;i;~n!~edg~r~~:

be rt Sha ft e r of tht' S I L' rehab·
ilitation institutt' . He expla ined
that educa ti on and p r(," e ntion
are just as important as la \\' en·
{orcemen l.
.
Queen Eh zabt'lh a nn oun ct'd
Feb, 8. 1960 that ht'r descend,
an ts, except princt'Sses of tht'
royal fa mily, wou ld bear thr
sur name Moun tbatten· Wind sor.

Married Students Earn Highest
Grade Point Average For Winter

DI CK

Although thi s is not an e ndo rsement for the bli ssful state
( marria ge), the ma rrit'd siud ents haye done it again-they
ea rned the hig hest grade poin t a\'e rage among a ll on ·a nd·off·
ca mpus a reas fo r Ihe win le r term ,
The Chauta uq ua a parlm('nts ':Ia.rkab ll' . feat. T his o ff ·ca mpu s
a ll ained Ih e h i~ ht'SI a,'era/!{' a· h ~' lIl /! Ullit c losed oul Iht' tt'rm
mon/! a ll li" i n~ an·a;:. and mar· \\: It~ Ih~ lowt'sl a'·Na!!,· fo r Ih£"
ried studenls with a · ~.0289 fil!' L nlH rslly - 2.4286.
ured. Sr-con d in an'a ~radt's
was Sout hnll Hills wi lh a Curtis, Dorothy Mial

GREGORY
IN HIS BIG SELLING
ltECORD

" LIVING, BLACK
AND WHITE"

:\.9511,
Graduall' '10011'11 had II,..
hi~lws t pad,· a\"f'ra~" of a ll
~ rou p ;:. "jilt a · L~H9 al"t"ra).! ,'.
Tlw~' ,,'t'ft' foll o ...·{,d do;:.,']\" by
a ll ~radualt- ;:'Iudl'nt~ and ~ ra d.
ua\t' nWII,
\rooriy Hall H , :~ "arrwd tilt'
hi~dll,~ t an-ra).!!' amrll1~ undn ,
I ).!radllatt' I\omt'n'!' dormi l()ri, ·~.
TIlt" .\o rm alHh· lIon IllJmlwr
one !.:tuft,ls for' Ihe ul1d('r~rad,
uatf' m"n'!< ciili!' ioll .
Si/!ma S i ~ma Si).!m~ had lilt"
hi~h )!radt, a\"!'ra~ t · for all ~or,
orili" s ... ith a :t ()()()i and Ph i
Si).! ma J...:appa look hi ~ h pl aC"!'
for fr atl'Tni ti t,s "jth a :~.:n()()
~','raJ!t', Tht' on'rall alt'ral!"
fo r Croup f-I ou~il1J! Ill,'n j,..
:t02 JH, Fo ur of l1 itH" l "t,i lt'r ,
~ jtr
fra l t'rni li , ~
ha\'" grad,·
poin l!' 111'101'.' thft 'I'· poi nl.
Tht, hidl'a" 'ay ma na g"d a ft· ,

'I

212 South Illinoi s
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DON'S
JEWElRY
102 S. lII;no;,
Carhondale

Anthoay Hall Renovation Contract.
Await Board Of Trustees 'pprova
Low b~ds to ta ling ~,295
were rece ived for renovatIOn of
Anthony H alJ last Tuesday.
The building, which was a
me n's dormitory unti l it was
con demn ed, now houst'S the

U ni versi ty police, Uni versit
arch itect Cha rles M , PuUey sa i
the recommended c o nt ra e
awards will he submitted to tI
Board of Trustees Mar 13,

Asian Student's
Essay Receives
Honorable Mention

He added that the ..... ork wi
p robably begin within 30 da :
after contracts ere let. Cor:
pletion of the re modeling w;
probab ly be some time ne

Abre~'

Finished Next Spring

sP~h~'

re novalion will prov i(
offices fo r four admi ni stra ti'
d ivisio ns _ Area Services, I
formation Service. Placeme
Service and the community d
S rudenJ.
velopme nt departme nt. Se'"e r
The Asian Student is a week· offices we re mo\'ed out of tI
Iy magazine fo r Asians, Miss buildin g last year when plast
~~re~~
anna~foun~~~i~e a ~an,~ bega n fallin g from the ceilin
co nlesl fo, he , "pO'1 enl,'lled' Two More Stages
~
Two future stal!f"S of ren
"The Rt'lurnin g Asian Student : va t ion are a lso planned for t!
Prob lems and Opportuniti es," bui ldin g. The Cni ,'e rs it r pia

Shan ti dt'
of Ceylon,
who is a n S I U ~rad u a te student
in educa tion, rece i"ed an hon·
orable mention awa rd for an es·
say she submitted to the Asian

"';h:

~~:h,c~ont~s:ia~'aStu~~~~s f:c~~~
C. S.

~l i ss Abrew received he r ba·
chelor's deg ree from the Cn;·
\'er~ilr of Cey lon and en tered
S I L In th e fall. She was an
outslanding Athlelt' in tennis
a.nd table tenn is at Ihe Lni,·e r·
s~ t ~· of ~erlon. S he also par·
tl l"lpaled In tra ck.
Pictured above, left tOI and Keith Sanders as they
S he expec ts to I!radua tt' in
right, are d e bate Coach prepa r e fo r th e ir trip to
The Repub lican .\alional Ju n(' wilh a masler 's d t'g rf'"e in
J ac k Parker, Ke nt Brandon Hawa ii .
Conn'n li on of 1960 mf't in tIlt' ed ucat ion, She then plans 10
I ntrrnal iona l Am phitheate r in rt'turn 10 Ceylon 10 leach physi.
Chica,eo,
cal educa tion.

SIU 'S OWN STAR

Williams ' Store

About 25 la w enforcement
officers attended a workshop on
the " The Poli ce Office r and AI·
coholism" Frida }' a nd Sa turday
at Little Grassy.
T om Leffler, S IU securi ty of·
fl ee r, a nd James Aa ron, S I U
saf ety center, di scudssed the " Po,
lice Function" a n " Principles
of D evelopin g Community Re.
ove r the third Ill inois ci rcu it
court in Collinsvi lle,
Alfred Slicer. of the llJi nois
Publi c Welfare Depa rtme ni':;
a lcoho lism divi sion, sa id thaI
two drinks in an ho ur are
e nough to make dri"inl! ha zard·
o us. He added th a t after fin'
drinks, the d rdi,'e r is absolutely
too dru nk to rive,
The chan ging rol e of th e po·
li ce offi cer was ou tli ned b,' AI ,

Now In Stock

SUPPLY IS LDIITED

25 Attend
Police
Workshop

Carbondale. lIIinoi:

I

to construc t an add iti on co
taining an aud itorium and co
fe re nce room ; kitchen and di
ing room fac iliti f'S will also
added,
Ap parent low bidders '<\'er
J o hnson Sheet Meta l. venti!
lion. $15.499; H. E, M itch
Construct ion Co .. ~enera l W Ol
$237.445 ; Strickla nd HeatinJi!
Air Cond ition in p: Co .. plum bi:
and se",·t' r ....·o rk . 826,00
St ri ckland , heatin.e:, pipin~ al
re f ri~t'ralion. 8 125.000; a:
And t' rson EI("c tr ic Co .. eleci
cal. 856.35 1.

I

ThE farther smoke
travels Air-Soften ed,

Give Thursday Address
Til\' husband,wift, tt'am of
Cu rt is and Dorolh y ~ 1i a l. "ho
art' t'x lwrl:< in Iht' fit, leI of 1"001 '
munitv human u·lation", ... ill
;:'1H'ak ' o n " H uman St' n"iti,·i"·
T raini n/!" Thur;:.day in Ih;'
\ lo rri !' Lihrary Aud ito rium .
Curti~ \l ial. ... 110 ",'a!' trait1l'd
a t " rin("don and :-;\'ra("u!',', i~
a I i ~i lill /! prof!':osor' ill Com,
munilY ])"\"('lopml'l1l In!'ti lut'' ,
HI' ha :- had", inp (" Ilt"rietwl' in
1111" fit ,leI of anult "thWa li on,
t'O ll1l1l1l1lity l,'ad (' r~ hip and la,
!,o ra toT\' tra ini ll ~ ~i t!laliol\~.
i\ l ial 'and hi ~ \·.if,· npnat,·d a
communi ,,· "on~lIlt,inl firm III"
fo ft , till'y "joi/lt'eI till' pn marH'1l 1
~ta ff of th,' \ati o llal Trainin l!
I. a l,() rat or i t·~ .

Til\" ta lk ... iI] Ill' d,·lilt·n,d at
1 p.m,

THIS

Personali zed
Glassware
''lith

Your Greek Letters or
Your Name Engraved.

SEE

YOUNG MAN :
The n ew suit, the
only suit for
spring, is natural
shouldered, has a
shorter coat, the
trousers are p leat.
less. Cricketeer,
our authority,

THE
D
I
A

M
D

N

tailors this one
in a long-lined
classic.
Dacron - Wool
149.95
Dacron. Cotton
139.95

D

MAN
DON McNEIL

DON'S JEWELRY
Carbondale
and
Herrin

UNIVERSITY SHOP
100 W. JACKSON

Rally 'round the king that goes all out to please your
taste. Every satisfying puff is Air-Softened to
.
enrich the flavor and make it mild. Special porous
paper lets you draw fresh air into the full ki ng length
of top-tobacco, straight Grade-A all the way.

CHESiERoflELI KING
O twell ' """"

Tobo~to

Co..

MAY 9 1961

Illinois

'Greg' Honors
'Doc,' Theta
Xi Winners
After Thu rsday's first show
Dick Gregory presented his
old track coach, " Doc" Lingle,
a piece of lu ggage. " Doc has
done a lot of good for ma ny
people." sa id Gregory.
Followin g the second show of
the Gregory-G illespie concert
Thursday N ight, awards were
presen ted by Di ck Grego ry to
winners of the 1961 Theta Xi
Variety Show.
C regor y ex plained before
givi ng the a wards tha t a si mi .
la r prize he received mean t the
first step to the top in show
business for him . G r~go r )' won
the indi vidua l competition a·
wa rd t wice.
The first awa rd I!:iven by
Gregory we nt to Delta Chi.
Others rece iving awards were
Sigm a Sigma Sigma Alpha
Kappa Alpha. the K~ppalee rs
a nd Bill No rvell .
Al pha Phi Alpha , G rego r y's
fra ternit y "" hen he a llt'n dec
Sou lhern , p rese nted the ex· track
sta r wit h a plaqu e for thf' most
distin gui_sh('d chapter alumnus.

The appointment of
commissioners was recommend·
ed by Bill Morin. student body
president. and accepted by the
Student Cou ncil at the Thurs·
day meeting.
Openi ngs on the commi ss ions
were made by recent resigna .
tions, Margo Moo re is the new
educa liona l affa irs commission ·
er ; O('nn y Holmes was appoin t·
ed comm issio ner of Iht' st udent
rights commi ssion ; and Tom
Tafel wa s selected for th e stu ·
de nt aff airs co mmi ssion. They
replace Bi ll Perkins, Jim Ouo·
lini and Ne il Ebersoldt respec·
tively .
Leade r s hip Cam p washed out
Morin a nnoun ced that a r('c'
orr! hi1! h of :tOOO st udents r('~·
iSh' r('d for tht· 1!f'nera l campus
..!e(·lion . I-Ie said that am·on ..
who hpl his n'~ istra l ion ' slip
hr mislakt-. mu ~ 1 lurn it in at
Ih r' po ll toda y in ordt' r 10 \olt,.
O,'a n l::. hl·lI. ,·oo rd inat or of
Campus leaders wiln('S5ed a dt·lu gt' Friday ni,ght as almo:;t 5\,sh'ms and proc('durt'!<. ,.:\.
th ree in ches of rain dampt'n('d the spiri ts of 80 1.M· rso ll s al tht' philwcI 10 lilt' C:ounri l the' ad.

Dean Davis Outlines Leadership
Goals At Dampened Weekend Camp
SP~~~:r~~::r;~iir ~:;~.

at 10
p.m .. the group hea rd a di s·
cussion by Dea n I. Cla rk Da \·is.
director of student aff airs, tht'n
b roke into fou r secti ons for
furth er discu ssion .
" You must adapt members of
groups to fit and confo rm with
goals and ob jecti\·es of your
Two SJU Slaff Members
group," Da\'is told stude nt lead·
'\l' rite Award - Winning
ers. Kno",' your own group . Da·
An awa rd . winning article vis added. One big mi~onc~p.
by Dr. Eu gene D. F itzpat r ick. tion is that e\'eryone. I S alike
p rofesso r in the guidance de· ! an~ fe~l s the. sa me thm gs .
the goa ls. of
p. rlmenl, and Sh,ldon S. s l., "n· 1I Davls.outlmed
d h
d
dI d
berg, director of public e-du ca· ea ers Ip as ne-e s an ou Sl :
ti on for th e Am erican Canet'r forces of the group. He ex ·
Society and former professor in plained that. " Ihe C n i ~'ersity

~:;~~~t:~ucbt;,oll /h~ 1 ~~:~lilc ~~ :nUS!heha;':re~~.';e~~;1 P~~~:I~~

10urna l of Publi c Hea lt h in the e\'en more "11tal, ,th; al umnI.
Ma y 19 issue.
d
h H Ih
''The da Y ca n t aC a g roup
EdThe arti~e. u Pa.. uca h e-aS~1 of h~man bdi ~gs ~n expre~s
uca ti on un'ey. won btl e 1, my i eas, han t e y :n turnde.n It
ver Anvi l Award for p u ic reo question t ese, t llat s th e ay
lations in th e J uly, 1958. iss ue want to be laid on the slab he·
of Journa l of Am ~rica n OSIf"O· cau se li fe won't he worth Ii \,·
pa th ic Assoc ial io n. I n seco nd , in!?" exclaim ed Davi s.
" T he 100 % agreement on an
place was Li fe magazine-,
Effectiveness of mass ml'dia issue helongs to the Gold ..... atf' rs
in fund ra is in~ d ri\'es. usi n ~ a and Birchers on the right and
campaign fo r the Arthriti c As· the Communists on lhe left ."
socia tio n as an examp le . ....·as Da\·is con tinued .

d

I

studi ed in the ar ticle.

T he 80 leaders di\'ided into

SAVINGS For

You .

" Our Price. Save You Money"

ROWLAND'S
102 E. Jackson

ZWICK & GOLDSMITH
ANNIVERSARY WINNERS
MARK D. BENNIER
T.P.
Men's Suit Winner
JOHN C. VOIGT
602 W. Pecan
Boys Suit Winner

PIZZA
OUR SPECIALTY
The following are made in our own kitchen .
To prepare those (amous Italian dishes ...
• Pizza dougb freoh daily
• Pizza Sauce
• Spaghetti-Ravioli Meat and Tomato
Sauce
• Special Blended Pizza Cheese
• Italian Sausage Low on Fat

• Italian Beef
YOU ' LL LIKE ITI IT'S GOOD I GOOD OLD FASHION RECIPE
SPAGHETTI- SANDWICHES - RAVIOLI

Bank
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hu S("S ha ("k to Ca rbonda le from
li llie Grassy Sa turda y morn ·

Address Alumni

~~:~us~:~:ral ",,!~!orh::d ~rtoh~~ Ch:;{,'.~ldD. ~j" 'Il~~t~)~('~fl~t Sp~l~t

mo rn ing on student \'alues and Ldon ' two alumni ~rou ps Fri.
It'adf'rs hip unde r th e leadt' rship day and Sa lurday ,
of Elizaheth I. Mullin ~. coo r.
~l arc mont, new h.' al' l)o inted
riinato r of student affair!'. and
Dr, Oav id Potter, sp('('f' h d(' . nlf'mbt' r of Ihe Board of T rus·
pa rt mt'nl.
ll'l'S. \\'ill add ri'Ss tht' J a('k
C'son
Co unl\, alumni chaplf·r in a r·
bonda·le F r iday n i.J! ht at thf'
Elk's Cluh at '7 p.m. Dr. Leon

Gorelik Produces
S

th

PI

ern ayers
Hamlet Version
OU

Mrs. Nonna Steinheimer, a nati ve of southern Illinois, will be
" Honored Musician" at the 12th annual " Music Under the
Stars" Saturday.
Robert Hines., director of the ture the combined choruses and
university choi r, has an nounced bands from 30 area schools. AI ·
she will be the 11th d istin guish. SO feat ured will be guest con·
ed area musicia n honored since ductors. scenes from the S IU
the beginnin g of the festival.
Opera Wo rkshop production of
Si nce spending 14 years in "Ca rmen," and a solo perform.
Ne..... York as a student a nd a nce by the winner of the
teacher. Mrs. Stei nhei mer has dow nstate p relim inary piano
toured th e world with mus ical compet it ion for the Ch.icagola nd
groups, and has st udi ed with Music Festi val.
some of the world 's top musi·
_ _ __ _ _ __
ci ans.
The state of -,eva da has 17
S tarted At Six
coun ties.
She was born nea r Du Quoin . , -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ,
When she ""as six years old she
began piano study under the
lale Luci us Humphrey. She
worked under Leo C. Miller in
SI. Louis; s he also studied with
Margaret Chapman Byers and
hn a rtist \'ocaJ stud y g roup in
Tennessee and No rth Ca rolina.

:~~a:~i(~~ ~~rl 'I~~.~'u~r~:~' Ilh~ ~~;t~er;~~d t~:r Chi~~~~s ~1e~~::

:.
fall. He tol d th(· st nalors tht·
Ilf'W card \\·ill pr~\'(,l1t fals ifi ea·
lion alLd will t'n-Iltua ll y rt'p latT
I
t I' b
d
I Hi s~~:7r ~id' ;h~r
~ard is
a 11I'W idf"a ill au tomat ion. It
('an b.. slippC'd into a spt'ciali y
d '..;i " lll·d ma r hillf" and Ihf' !lamp
of · th,· sludt'!lt will bt' slampt'd
on n·f'!'i pl s. a(·count !' and many
otllf"r dorumt'nLs. This nf'W pro·
t ·(~~ .... ill rl'ii t'\'I' 5tudf'llt s of
~ipni ll " th('ir namps M> fr('qu ell t.

a l!~!lo~ n~f ath~e~~!d:rsni;!tk Moremont, Tenney

ca l Co lle~e in 1930.
In 19:~8> Mrs. Steinheimer
wen t to New York, whe re she
.
d I
I d
d I
continue
0 sur an
)egan

~I'~u~~':~:~~u~u~k:a;eddbu)~a~~o;:

pie Ln iversity. visitin g Eng.
land . Hollan d. France. Monaco,
italy, Switze rlan d, Austri a, Ger·
m
eo'u"nYtr"es.n. d !he Scand!navian

In '56 Mrs. Steinheimer ..... ent
on a world tour with a Puget
Sound College group under the
au spices of the American Assn.
for the Lni ted Na tions. The
:~rr,i.emgol'·" I, :ilI'lb~h~hed i~I~;~c ra:J following yea r she traveled
,- .co
again to Europe. visitin g Po.
tlwre \\'ill he an el ection of offi· land and Russia. In 1958 she

t:f","iaremonl is a Chit'a1!o in.

11I1~m

FREE
~12 0% .
Sodo.

W~~~eF;:~

Tuesday Only

Ja!~eat~. in ~~:to~lay~t

James Backes. P aul Brady.
Will Grant, Allan Stephens. AI·
len Matthews, Cosmo Inserra,
Charles Traeger and Jon McInti re.
Gerry La Marsh, Roger
Long. Ca rol Grasso. Alan Roth·
man, Sam Elliott. Richard
Hummert, Leon Bennett, Win ·
Geld Scott, Areh;bald McLeod,
Marcia Swinney. Sally Jo
Wright, Ruby Ballentine and
several others.
A son was born Nov. 2 to

~t~IJoe~~rFbo~~~~e:~'~~:ri~:~

l..-_ _.:;O::p.,:F.N.:.:....:4-;.;.:;12;:..;.P..;:.M:;;:.
• .,:E~X:.:CE=PT~..:M;;.O=ND=A;.:Y'-_ _~ I P res;denl elect.

Jack
Fiscus* .
says ....

~~~~h~~T;o\'i~ch s:~d:h: j~:ti~~

School for two years. then joined the fa culty of the Westches.
tf'r Mu sic Conse r\,ato ry in
White Pl ains, N.Y,. teach in g
piano and recitaJ.
Fontainebleau Diploma
Mrs. Stei nhei mer received a
d' I
f
h
f
.
Ip oma rom t. e
onta lOe·
blt'au School of Music and Fin e
Art s, France, in 1953. T wo
rears later she pa rticipated in

, '- ,

""Ill
\'l
Shake·
spea~e s Haml et "'·Jt h a ('a,st
of 34 South e r~ ~layers In
Muckel roy Aud !l oTl u~ ,\1 a;·
19·2 1 and 23·27. He IS a n·
sea rch p rofesso r here at SI L
He is the author of l\'eu'
Th eal,ers Jor Old, a stud )' of
moder n thea ter.
Narrator , S lides Used
Ham let will employ ex peri.
mental tec hniques in that it
is an annotat ive play with a
narrator and slides bein g
shown on the back of the slage.
The play will be produced in
Muckelroy Au dito rium instea d
of the Southern Pl ayhouse be·
ca use of the seatin g capacity
and the need of a larger stage.
A larger aud ience is ~x pecLed .
Letters have been Teceived
from several hi gh schools re·
qu estin g ti ckets.
Tickets For 81
The perfonna nces will begin
at eig ht o'clock , Indivi dual re·
served seats are Sl at the
Southern Playhouse box office.

NEW & USED FU RNITURE

ITALIAN VILLAGE

~uther~,.

~roduce

Pri ces S Lig htl y Ahove Fac tory Pri ce

Free Delivery
On Orders
Over $3.50
-«IS S. WASHINGTON
Call 7 -6559 4.Bloclu South of 18t National

fou r groups to discu ss such
topi rs as: what is a Ipa der;
dot·s th,· p: roup or th e obj('('lin';<
come fi rst : arf' ciiquf"s I inde·
p,'n d('nt ·C rf"e k ) ~!.Ood o r had
rl' l ~ltn g fa~tors to lC'a derslllp
ulllqUtO a l
A pSf'u do.or,E!~ntztng gro.up
was Sf'1 up to diSCUSS a ma jor
a('li \ il)' for the ope ninJ! of I ~lf"
S l u~en l Ct'n t(' r: Th.. diS'
cusslon \\'as des.lgned. to po r·
tra y the mannf"r 111 ~'hJCIl ~~ Il~
ca mpus g:roups make df'f'l slon:.
amid st the tumult of ordin ary
d('('is ion ma kinp .

'Music Under The Stars'
Features Norma Steinheimer

~e~~~h H;;:~~~at.~nde~~e)fC:~

dus tr ia list ....·ho is equall y .... ell ribbea n and last yea r visited
Mordecai Goreli k, a profes· kno\\' in the art field. Ht' is on Africa.
sional play
p roducf' r and Ihe board of st' \·f'ral (, i\·ic and
Sched uled for 7 :30 p .m. in
sc; ni c designer .~o ~ 4{) years, a rt .J!roup~. in addition to act· McAn drew Stadi um. the dra .

Our New Add ition Means Mor e

\

Seven

Council Appoints
3 Commissioners

" Yo u con get more insur·
an ce later on , even if you
ca n 't pass the physical ex ·
am at that time . Hard to
bel ieve? Call me and I'll
show you how . No obliga·
tion ."

·,A CK FISCUS
Representing the Only Com ·
pony th at Sells Excl usively
to College Men
CINDY LANE, R.R. 2
CARBONDAlf, IlliNOIS
Glenview 7-8751

in:;! as p resi dent of th€" Marc· nm:':'~
I;.:.e.::m:::u:::s;~caI~p~ro::!g:::r:::.m:,:.::'il~l~fe::a::..~=========~
I mont
Co rporati on in Chical!o. r
T l'nn ey will speak near Pe·
kin Sa.tu rda y to Ihe P~o ria ar~a
alumrlJ cha ptt. r The dlnn!' r .....,11
be held al the \~'E'St Brook Gour.
mf't Tab le.
Tenn ey is the vice-p res ident
in cha rge of instru ction at
Soul ht'rn and has been a('tiw
in campus affairs for O\'f'r 27
yea rs.
- -- _ _ __

Special ROTC Review
Slated Next Tuesday

SOMETHING NEW?

Dancing Permitted
NOW AT

CHICKEN - STEAK HOUSE
701 S. ILLINOIS

Bring Your G irlfriend or Someone ELse'6-The Ai r Force ROTC Awards
Ce remony will be held at a spe·
cial review and parade ce re·
mony in Mc Andrew Stadium
7,00 P.M . lill Oosing
nex t Tu esday.
The prog ram will feat ure the
announct' ment of di stin guished
TRY OUR PIT BAR-8-Q
cade ts, the prf'Sen tation of spe·
cial awards, mt'dals and the
Ci\'ic Unit citation . In case of
rain the 10 a.m. ce remonies
FREE DELIVERY - PH. 7-7801
~~~i~eri ~~~duct ed in Shryock L.____....................- -__....................__....__~

We sincerely believe, th~t it
is to the individuals advantage, to
be well inforxned as to what the
people around hiIn. are thinking.
Subscribe to P AR.ALLAX, an
usxn : ~ azine
red

.

THE
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Clubs Meel; Felts Has Dance

by Jud y Valente
For 2,000 years - it was discovered that long ago - man
has relentlessly sought the "perfect cup of coHee." ~ an old
saying goes, he makes it " black as the devil, hot as bell, pure
as a n angel, or sweet as love," in an effort to find the best brew.
In th e United States, whe re
we consume 58.1 .pe r cen t of the
world 's ex port coffee, the sea rch
reac hes into hig businesses and
sma ll kitchens alike. I n labora -

tories. men and women uperi·
ment with ble nds. roasting time,
insta nt powders and coffee in
tubes. I n ki tc hens, wome n inven t many vers ions of good coffee , brewing it wi th sait, do\'es,
eg/!S. and ('\'en butler.

Foreign Coffee Hou ses
New

York, Sa n

F rancisco.

Club meetings. a new organ ·
iution and past fo r mal are in
the news th is week .
f elts H all he ld its annual
fo rmal a t the H aven o n Friday ,
Ap r il 2B f rom B to 12 p.m. The
theme of the dan ce was Spring.
The gentlemen gave Japanese
je wel boxes with Felts Hall in ·
sc riptions on them to their dates
fo r favors. Mr. andMrs. Ric ha rd
W igley c haperone d the dance.
and th e Wardenaires p rovided
the music. Dav id Kacsi r ""as
c hai r man of the event.
Phi Beta Lambda , a new pro·
fessional o rga nizati on for stu·
dents majorin g in business ed u·
ca tion . h as been fo rmed . Tht"
club ~el for the first tim e last
Tuesday a nd elected officers.
The y are Sue G ri sham, p resi·
de nt; Connie Bulle~ , \'ice p res·

enough to e xperi men t with
some imports yourself. If so,
he re are a fe w stran ge sou ndin g
suggestions .

CAFE DIABLE . Comb;n"

peel of % lemon, % oranl!e. 4
c ubes sugar, 6 cloves, 1 ci nna ·
mon stick, 1 c up cognac, and
hea t il. Ig n ite the cog na c. When
the flam es die, slowl y add 2
cups of espresso coffee. I Who
needs purp le passion ? I

GRA"I ITA d; CAF rE · Com·

lh ice a nd Ih esp resso co f·
fee and stir . Top wi th wh ipped
c ream . Oust like an ict' c r('a lll
soda! )

Chicago and ot her large cities b ine
are the homes of m any impor t·
ed European coffee houses.
Here coffee lovers ca n lin,e:er
o,-er brews fro m Austria, Bra·
zi l, Italy. Turkey, Australia,
France and Russ ia .
The difference b e h~..een the
American cup of coffee to
wh ich w e arc a('customed ann
the exotic b lends from o the r
co unlri es lies in Ihe bean and
the manner of roastin,!!' it. the
J!: rind , th e meth od of hn" ..... inJ!:
and, of co urse, Ihe tri m minp-s.
Fla \'ori np-s in th r"S(" ("xo li('s
range from the usual cream and
su~ar
""hipped c rea m. ef!I!S.
chocolate, cinnamon, ani sette,
l em ~ peel. cop-nac, syrup and
{"\'en \l rish whiskev . Sounds in .
Iri g uin J!;, does n' t ii ?

10

Drink.itoyou r self
If you are a coff t'(' lon-r ",ho
has n("H r ha d th t> opportuni ly
to \' is it one of Ih(' import("d ('o f.
fee house'!;, pt>rhaps yo u a re
inte rested ('l1o ugh and brave

CAPPlCCl i\O

Comb;n.

equa l parts o f hot milk and
esprf'SSO coffee. Sp rink le with
c innamon . (Sounds like hOI
candy.)
tasse o r d ri p pot. Cse 2 1('\'(·1
tab lespoo ns o f dark roast roffl'l'
(espresso ) fo r ea ch 3 ou nl't"S of
co ld wat er . ( If thi s doesn't hf'Jl
you awah. nothinl! will!)

AMER ICA\ CO FFEE .

Methodist Groups
Planning Events
To Begin Today

re<·

1 heap inJi!: ta b lespoon of frt'sh

co ffee for (' ach % ("up o f ("o ld
wa t.. r. IThis on e sou nds famil iaL J
Go a head and In' orl!'. CO fftT
love rs. E\'('n if yo~ don't find
a n t'w coff ee thai \·ou lih. \·o u
""ill ha\'l;- fun . An d ...·ho kno \\ s·
you ma y t'n' n dt'wlo p a l a ~ tl '
whi ch is co mmon ""'it h thl' Iwul ·
niks.

•

~IIIIC:CI~II

Miss Su san " ·t'!" lg\·. a fn,!'h ·
Two \1 t· thodis! ~ rO llps a rl'
Illan al Hun inp:t o,; ColI(·l!l'.
\ 101l1p:olllt'r y. Ala., \\ on a S500 p lann illp: ('\'f'lll s for thi s: wt>I·k
and
IH'X I. T!lP fir!'t o f Ihl'5(' ar.
~ Jwt'('h a\\arrl in an in\t' n ·o lll·~i .
all' :;;I'(·,·(·h l'Ollh'!: t !'I'o n!'o n ' d hy II\'i li(,5 I!" to lakr pla c(' today .
\"\'!'Slf'
Y f(·llo \\ ship. th(' (' 01.
~I L"~ sp" f" 'h d' ·pa rtm'·JlI.
I., ,!!(' !'ludf'Il I!" organizalio n o f
\li!Ss \" {'slll\' is tilt' Will/H'r o f
tlw
Fir!"1
\1I'lhodisl Churl'h ill
!Ill' 1960 \alional inl ("rcollf'p:i .
Carhondal.... i!' spo nsorin,!! a
all' Compf'li lio n in tilt' Ora l In ·
uSI,d do th in,!! d r in' fo r Ol'{'rsf'us:
IPqm' la lion of Lilt'ratuf(· .
r ... fu~ f' t"5 loday on f' a mpus. Col·
H,-r intt'rpn'latioll was o n II·f·tion po ints a r(' " 'oody Hall
la p(' a!' \\,' re ow'r :{OO oth" r " Fr' Loun,!!e. the S i~ma Kappa
"n tri l'S fr om l 50 c·olll·/!t'5 and so ro rit y ho us(' and LI' ntz Ha ll.
uni\ t" rsit il's in 11) slall'!". Th" AllY o ld clothing can hf'
ta p('s \I·('r,· Tt'C'o rdin/!s o f Edn a I,fouf! ht to Ihes{' p lu('('5 at an )'
St. Vin(Tn t \l il la y'!" PO('Ill • liml' loday . The \\'("sln Fellow .
.. Ur:nascl·n!"l· ...
!'h ip is work ill J! in coordi na tion
l uti,!!I-" fo r Iht' l'onlt-!'t \I,' n ' \I ilh Ihe \'\ 'onwn o f th l' Il lino is
Or. S h,' rwin F. AJ lram!'. a "~OI · i · Counci l o f Chuf('ht'S all Ih is
a ir' Jlro f"~!"o r o f th,·.lIn· : Dr . p rojl'f·1.
Lui E. Bra fll,· y. pro ft,~ ..or of
A 51' ri, ':" On \\ o r!'h ip is 011
"lw,Th: D r. \l ari o n I.. lJ al i... Ih, · \~ · I ·!'I,'\· Fo ulloal io n's Fo rum
;) .. ,.i,.1<I 11 1 pr o f~ '~"o r o f !' p,'t'ch : of Fa ilh ~lI!, ' nda fo r Ihis wl'l·k
\ I r,.. B, · \~ · rI\' B. I'arc:dl. i" "ln/!' . a nd nn.l . Til\' fi r!' t 11'('lure o f
lo r o f ",II"'; 'h : .:t III I ' I r. l.fUl i.. Ih,· ",·r it·!' will I ll"' Thursday f'\'(,.
:-; i roi ,.. in .. trlld ll r o f ,. ,w,.d l.
n i n ~ at tilt' \~ · ,· .. I,·\· Fo undation .
fJltwr finali' I' \\I · rt · \li .. s Ella It is t'l1l i tl~'<I "TI~,· E,. ,C:I·n('(· of
:-;m ilh o f 11.,· Yal, · I "i\,·r,.i " \\'o f!' hip." Tlli.. \\ ill "" plai n
:-;dl()f)1 of Il r:llna a nd \lr,. . .;\01,:. I,hat I\ o r,. h ip i ... lhl' natun' o f
li/ll' \ 101l1 " Uf uf O h io Sialr- t i l , \\ o r,.hi p and Ih,· pla n ' \\ o r!'hil'
i\t·r'i ly . Th,· ' ·" n lq ·t \\a .. Ul't 'll h.1" ill huma n lif, ·.
In illl 1I1l , I"r).!rad ll :lt, · il ll d ).! rad .
" Tht · Ana lom y o f \\·o r,.hi,,:·
ua k ,. lud' ·III .. lil t . :-; . ,·o ll, ·).! .·.. till' """IlI1d I(·duft · o f tl1l' !'I· r i,·,..
and ill1i\, ·r .. ir i,·... \\ ilh lit" ,.,.
l·t· l'l iull of ~I t .
:\ppnnilllakh 111(1 of lilt' h i,. Inr\· an d ITWdJalli,.!" o f \\or·
111'' 1 r"" <) rd i ll~" ' I,ill I,,· !wld in ,. h ip. ;!'h,. H"\I 'T!' ml i...1Try " ·ag .
IIIl' "p"p"h d, ·,ra rl,n' ·III. TiI,.\ I,'Y' pa ~ lnr uf \~ ' I'''I Salt 'lll
\\ill I... lIl a d" a \a ila lol, · In 11.;· \ 1 " lh "d i~ t ( ' huft 'l! ,,[ \ 11. \', ·r·
.. ,·hoo\,. pa rl i,·il'a lirl;.' in 1110' ,'rr ll ' 11011 . III .. \I ill I... tilt' It'adrr o f

11
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W hy are some girls pro uder
of their rings than o thers?

t ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~(~~_
Ih_
,.,_
, . f! ~gfam!' .

~ee

it in her ('I'('s- hu t the rea "ons aren't all roman·
t ic ones. Her d iam~nd ring i~ an Art ca rvcd . This mean t;;
it meet s ri gid standards of exce llence in cu t. caral
weight . color and clarity.
1\or is thi s simpl}' a ve rha l prom i!'e. Artcarved's wriu en
gu'arantee exp lain s how the exciu "il'(' Permanen t Value
Plan Je ls you app ly the full c urre nt retai l price to ward
th e purcha se of a larger Arlcarvt'd anytim e. at an y
Artca rved je weler th roughout the cou ntr),. You wi ll be
proud. 100, of Artcarved 's 8ward· ....·inning st yling, like
the [I·tning Star sho"" 11 he re. To he $ U T I! it's an ArLcan'ed : Look for the name in sid e the ring. and ask for
yo ur wri tten Artcar.·ed guara ntee.
Of cou rse , being engaged is wonderfu l. bu t sealing the
engagement with an Artca rved ri ng ma kes it
wond erful than ever-/ortvn!

Artc a rv e d ®
DIAMOND

AND

I.Ident.;

Stanley Strus~ treasur·
e r ; Nancy Dnidson, secretary ;
a.nd Elaine Da re. representa .
hV~. Students "" ish ing to jo in
Phi Beta .Lambda sho ul d con·
tac t Bonlll.e ~kwood in tern ·
pora ry bUlldlll g T·32.
The Geology Cl ub will mttt
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m . in
room 174 of the Agriculture
BuildinJ!. Mr . Davi d O lson, a
gradua te student, will speak o n
"Soft Sed iment Deformatio n in
the Lower Pennsrl\'Bnian \l' a\"
s ide Sandstone and Sh ale." .
Society fo r the Advancf"menl
of Mana geme nt ""ill hold its
regu la r m eetin g Thursday at
10 a.m. in tempora r ), buildingT·32. Important business ", i ll
be discussed, and all members
are urged to a ltend.

MS-;:tsEESPts;S~~I;a~R d}~~: It.-:::-:..:'--=,-_ _
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You

lilinofl

New Organization

WEDDING

"ING S

DON'T FORGET . . ..

SUNDAY, MAY 14
See O ur Co m p lete Seleetion of Gift Item s

. ·./It~
§"
~
~,,_

Le t U. Help You Make The R;ght Gift Choice
for YO U R Moth er .

B I RKHO L Z

GIFT MART

OLD GR ADS NEVER DIE
In just a matter of weeks many of you will be graduatingespecially seniors.
You are of course eager to go out in the great world where
opportunities are limitless and deans nonexistent . At the same
time your hearts are heavy a t the thought of losing touch with
60 many classmates you have come to know and love.
It is my p leasant task tc)(b y to assure you that graduation
need not mean losing touch l\;th classmates; all you have to do
is join the Alumni Association and every year you will recei,'e
a bright, newsy, chatty b ulletin, chock full of information about
aU your old buddies.

Oh , what a red-letter d ay it is at my house, the day the
Alumni Bulletin a.m vcs! I ca.nccl a.11 my engagements, take the
phone off thc hook, d ismiss my ch iropractor, put the ocelot
outside, and settle down for an evening of pure pleasure with
the Bulletin and (need I add ?)' a good supply of Marlboro
Cigllrett.cs.
Whencvcr I am ha ving fun, a Marlboro makes the fun even
more fu n. That fi lter, that fl avor , t hat pack or box never fails
to heighten my plrosure whether I am watching the television
or pbying buck euchre or kni tting an afghan or rending Mad
or enjoyi ng nny other fun-fi lled pursuit you might name-except, of CO Ul1'C , spearoshing. But then, how much spearfishing
docs one do in Clo\'is, New Mexico, where I li"e?
But J d ip;rcss. Let us retu rn to my Alumni Bulletin and let
me quote for you the intcr('!<t inl': tidinw; about all myoid friends
and cbssmatcs :
Well , fellow a.lums, it certainly h:lS been a wing~inger of a
yc:..r for 311 us old wads! Remember Mildred Cheddar and
H arry C:mlcmbert l those crazy kids who n.lways held hands in
Eco n II ? Well , they' re m:nricd now and living in C lovis, New
Mexico, where I hrry renlo; spcn.rfishing equipmcnt and Mildred
has just given birth to a lovcly 28.pou nd dn.ughter, her second
in four months. Kice p;o: nJ!;, Mi ldred and Harry!
Remember Jcthro nrie, thc man wc voted most likely to suo-cecd ? Wel l, old Jcthro is sti 1\ gathering laurels! Ln..st week he
W:lS voted " Motorm:lIl of the Year " by h is fellow workers ill
the Duluth st rcctc!l r system . " l owe it all to my bmkeman,"
&'lid J cthro in a charnderi!"tiC!llly modest acceptance speech.
Same old Jethro !
Proba.bly the most glamorous time of all us alums was had by
Francis Ma.comber la..st }·csr. Hc wenL on a big game huntillg
S3.fari a ll thc way to Arrica.! Wc rC(:ci"ed ma ny interesting post
C3.l'ds from Francis unti l he W:l!', ala.", accidently shot and killed
by h is wife :lOd white huntcr. Toui!h lu ck, Frnncisl"
Wilma "Dc.:l.dcyc" Macomber, widow of the late beloved
Frnncis Macombor, " '3.5 m:m icd yesterday to Fred "Sureshot"
Quimby, white hu nter, in a sim ple double-ring ceremony in
Nairobi~ luck , Wilma and Fred!
Well , alums , that j ust about wraps it up for th is year. K eep
'em ftyingl
Cl eoeIW .... 8b ~

•
ltq;oll,IUdM, tiOfl, IWiR,"'I.eo,outoonP' IUIII
tOOt IIe ld i. N.w Yor k. SH rour A'tulve6 Jeweler
locI. t 101 h H . ppliu lion bl. n". Contnt closel
N.,20. PIUW lCl prOmptlr.·

204 S. ILLINOIS
Large.t CoUection of MOTHER'S DAY CARDS

Old grad. , n ew grad., un.deqlWd.l. oil ""..: 1'Ju!o be.t MIlO
1lIJnfi lt er c:.,a rr tt e in man. ,0 long " ea r i. 1M k i n ll ·.ize
Philip MOTTia Comlrl4ftder. Welcome a board!

